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roximal Hamstring Tendinopathy—Overview of the
roblem With Emphasis on the Surgical Treatment

asse Lempainen, MD, PhD,*,†,‡ Janne Sarimo, MD, PhD,*,‡ Kimmo Mattila, MD, PhD,‡,§

nd Sakari Orava, MD, PhD*,‡

Proximal hamstring tendinopathy is a remarkable clinical problem that expresses itself by
lower gluteal pain, especially during running at a faster pace or sprinting, causing impaired
athletic performance. This chronic disorder affects athletes and recreational exercisers of
various sports activities, but it has been especially seen in sprinters and middle- and
long-distance runners. However, it can also affect inactive people. It is known to be difficult
to treat, often requiring long rehabilitation times. If conservative treatment is not success-
ful, then surgery relieves pain in most cases. This article overviews the problem of proximal
hamstring tendinopathy focusing on the surgical treatment and surgical technique.
Oper Tech Sports Med 17:225-228 © 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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endinopathy is the preferred term used to describe dif-
ferent tendon pathologies, including paratendinopathy

nd tendinosis in the absence of biopsy-proven histopatho-
ogic evidence.1 Furthermore, tendinopathy is a clinical con-
ition characterized by activity-related pain and impaired
erformance, focal tendon tenderness and swelling, and in-
ratendinous imaging changes.1,2 It represents a common and
emarkable clinical problem, with a prevalence of 14% in
lite athletes and requiring a recovery time of 3-6 months
ith first-line conservative treatment.2,3

In the lower extremity, tendinopathies typically involve
he patellar and Achilles tendons. The chronic and often frus-
rating problems related to these 2 common tendinopathies
re under active research but only limited information exists
n proximal hamstring tendon disorders.4-7

In the literature proximal hamstring tendinopathy was first
escribed as “hamstring syndrome” by Puranen and Orava in
988.4 After that this chronic disorder has also been reported
nder the name of “high hamstring tendinopathy,”6 “ischiatic
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ntersection syndrome,”8 “hamstring enthesopathy,”9 and
hamstring origin tendinopathy.”10 This article overviews the
asic concepts of proximal hamstring tendinopathy, empha-
izing the role of surgery in cases that fail to respond to
onservative treatment.

linical Presentation
roximal hamstring tendinopathy has been seen in athletes of
arious sports activities, but especially in sprinters and mid-
le- and long-distance runners. However, it can also affect

nactive individuals. The main symptom of proximal ham-
tring tendinopathy is pain in the lower gluteal region, some-
imes radiating along the hamstring muscles to the posterior
high, during sports activities and especially during running
t a faster pace.6,7,11 Often the pain is so intense that the
thlete is not able to sprint at all. Most of the patients suffer
lso from pain while sitting for a prolonged time (ie, while
riving a car).4-7 Typically, the pain appears without any
cute trauma and gradually becomes worse.4,7 In general,
ontinued exercises and stretching of the posterior thigh ag-
ravate the situation.5,7

On clinical examination, there is sometimes tenderness
ver the ischial tuberosity. Active stretch tests of the posterior
high recreate the pain at the site of the ischial tuberosity.
ypically, peripheral neurological tests and electroneuro-
yographic studies are normal and no strength deficiencies
re noted in knee flexion or in hip extension.4-7
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226 L. Lempainen et al
iagnostic Imaging
nd Differential Diagnostics

ecause chronic pain in the gluteal region and in the poste-
ior thigh is often a diagnostic challenge, magnetic resonance
maging (MRI) is typically used to confirm the diagnosis of
amstring tendinopathy and to exclude other sources of
ain.6 MRI provides extensive information on the internal
orphology of tendon and the surrounding structures, and is
seful in evaluating chronic tendon degeneration.12,13 Also,
he sciatic nerve’s close position alongside the proximal ham-
tring tendons is clearly seen on MRIs.

Typical MRI findings of proximal hamstring tendinopathy
nclude increased tendon girth, intrasubstance signal heter-

Figure 1 MRIs of a female recreational runner with a lon
normal (A and B; white arrowheads), while there is ma
arrowheads) surrounding the left hamstring insertion. A
dinosus tendons appear thickened and signal intensity is
structural integrity is preserved and no fluidlike defect i
white arrow). The semimembranosus tendon is slightl
whole hamstring insertion, and even the clearly thicke
arrow). The continuity of thickened tendons is preserve
arrows).
geneity and asymmetric involvement of hamstring tendons b
n unilateral cases (Fig. 1).7,8,12,13 Thickened tendons with
ncreased signal intensity on T1-weighted and proton-den-
ity images with no focal fluid-signal on T2-weighted water-
ensitive images have been regarded as a diagnostic finding
or tendinopathy.7 The tendons on the affected side must be
arefully compared with those on the contralateral side.
symmetric involvement of hamstring tendons is a common
nding in unilateral cases. However, one must keep in mind
hat bilateral hamstring tendon involvement is not rare.

MRI has an invaluable role also when contemplating the
ain differential diagnoses of proximal hamstring tendi-
opathy. Lumbar radicular pain, stress fractures, apophysi-
is, avulsion fractures, proximal hamstring tears, bursitis,
iriformis syndrome, quadratus femoris muscle tears, and

ry of left gluteal pain. The right hamstring insertion is
ema on fat-saturated proton-density images (C; white

tion level the origin of the biceps femoris and semiten-
sed on proton-density images (A; white arrow), but the
ng a tear was detected on T2-weighted axial images (B;
lly dislocated (B; black arrow). Edema surrounds the
atic nerve alongside the hamstring insertion (C; black
monstrated on a T1-weighted coronal image (D; white
g histo
rked ed
t inser
increa

ndicati
y latera
ned sci
d, as de
one and soft-tissue tumors should be considered.
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Surgical treatment for proximal hamstring tendinopathy 227
reatment
arious modalities have been recommended as appropriate

reatment options for common tendinopathies, but the sci-
ntific evidence for most of the conservative and surgical
reatments remains sparse.14 In the initial phase treatment
hould be directed toward relieving symptoms using relative
est, ice, and physical modalities and reducing possible risk
actors.10 In general, the treatment of common tendinopa-
hies is primarily conservative, but if it is not successful, then
urgery is often a noteworthy option in most cases.10,14-16

In the case of proximal hamstring tendinopathy, to our
nowledge, no results of conservative treatment have been
ublished except for 1 case report presented in a review study
y Fredericson et al.6 In their study, mainly based on their
2-year experience of treating hamstring tendinopathy pa-
ients, Fredericson et al recommended an aggressive rehabil-
tation program, including soft-tissue mobilization, frequent
tretching, and progressive eccentric hamstring and core-
tabilization strengthening exercises. They also concluded
hat in some cases corticosteroid injections can be helpful
nd also occasionally surgery may be necessary.

According to our experience stretching of the hamstrings
nly worsens the pain in proximal hamstring tendinopathy.7

lso our opinion considering the role of local corticosteroid
njections is more pessimistic than Fredericson et al. In pro-
imal hamstring tendinopathy peritendinous corticosteroid
njections seem to give good short-term results in pain relief
n many cases, but often the symptoms recur even more
evere later.7

Treatment of proximal hamstring tendinopathy offers an
xceptional challenge. It seems that the basic pathology in
roximal hamstring tendinopathy is tendinosis of the proxi-
al hamstring tendons, especially of the semimembranosus

endon.7 However, the close relationship of the sciatic nerve
o the proximal hamstring tendons should be considered,
specially in differential diagnostics and also when making
ecision between different treatment alternatives.4,5,10,17 Sur-
ical and MRI findings have shown that adhesions between
he sciatic nerve and proximal hamstring tendons may occa-
ionally be present and, in rare cases, thickened and swollen
roximal hamstring tendons can even cause direct compres-
ion to the sciatic nerve.4,5,7,8 The sciatic nerve may be max-
mally tautened and impinged during the forward swing
hase of running because of swollen tendons and adhesions.5

his irritation of sciatic nerve may aggravate the pain caused
y hamstring tendinosis alone.4,7,18

Our experience is that in chronic phase, proximal ham-
tring tendinopathy seems to be quite resistant to conserva-
ive treatment.7 However, response to surgical treatment in
roximal hamstring tendinopathy seems to be mainly good
ith a low complication rate.4,5,7 In a series of 90 athletes
ith proximal hamstring tendinopathy, 80 were able to re-

urn to the same level of sporting activity as before the onset
f the symptoms after surgery.7 This took an average of 5
onths (range, 2-12). In this series all patients were treated

onservatively before surgery, with insufficient results. The

ndications for surgical treatment were chronic and disturb- t
ng symptoms and typical clinical and MRI findings of prox-
mal hamstring tendinopathy. The average time from the on-
et of symptoms to surgery was 21 months (range, 4 months
o 10 years).

perative Procedure and
ostoperative Rehabilitation

n surgery, the patient is placed in a prone position. The
schial tuberosity is exposed either via a transverse gluteal
rease incision or via a longitudinal posterior incision by
etracting superiorly the inferior border of the gluteus maxi-
us muscle. The proximal attachment sites of the hamstring
uscles are identified and a transverse tenotomy is done to

he thickened semimembranosus tendon 3-4 cm distal to the
rigin. The biceps femoris and semitendinosus muscles are
eft intact. The tenotomized semimembranosus tendon is
hen sutured to the biceps femoris tendon to prevent exces-
ive retraction. After tenotomy the sciatic nerve is explored
nd freed from adhesions if necessary. The procedure is pre-
ented in schematic drawings of the right proximal hamstring
uscle insertion (Figs. 2 and 3).
After surgery the patients are allowed to begin full weight-

earing gradually during the first 2 postoperative weeks.
wimming and water training are allowed 2-3 weeks after
urgery. Bicycling with gradually increasing time and inten-
ity is begun after 4 weeks. Running and heavier weight train-
ng are typically allowed 2 months after the operation.

igure 2 Preoperative view of the right hamstring muscle insertion.
he lateral edge of the biceps femoris muscle (BF) is pulled medially

o expose the thickened semimembranosus (SM) tendon. ST, semi-

endinosus; IT, ischial tuberosity; SN, sciatic nerve.
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228 L. Lempainen et al
onclusions
roximal hamstring tendinopathy is not a life-threatening
ondition, but for an athlete it can be a career-ending disor-
er at its worst. Various modalities have been recommended
s appropriate treatment options for other common tendi-
opathies but the scientific evidence for conservative treat-
ent of proximal hamstring tendinopathy is mainly lacking.

f conservative treatment is chosen, the possibility of surgical
reatment should be kept in mind, particularly if the symp-
oms are prolonged. Given the good functional outcome and
ow complication rate, the authors advocate surgical treat-

ent in proximal hamstring tendinopathy if conservative
reatment fails. However, further studies are required to eval-
ate who should be treated surgically and at which point

igure 3 Tenotomy is done to the proximal tendon part of the semi-
embranosus muscle. The sciatic nerve is explored and freed from

dhesions.
urgery should be considered.
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